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that must finally be made to caBt
off the yoke.

Shall tho people rule? That is the
question that w.as not settled inthls
campaign because no question is "ever
settled until it is settled right. That
question will, like Banquo's ghost,
arise again and refuse to down. The
people must rule in a republic. If
the people dp not rule thdro is no
republic. The monarchy is already
here. Des Moines (Iowa) Tribune.

FOOlASH tfOLIOT OF RUSSIA
At present agriculture is Russia's

principal industry. Russia has a
yery fruitful soil, a large agricul-
tural population,.- - and ghe has ex-

cellent natural means of transport in
her rivers and lakes; but poverty
and Ignorance among the masses,
lack of enterprise and of capital on

Charcoal Removes
Stomach Poisons

Pui;b. Chntjpbai ViTill Absorb One. Hun-

dred Times Its Volume in
... ". ! ToisphquQ Gases

. Charcoal. Vpfl 'mfide famous by the
old monks of' Sp'ain, who cured ?Xi

manner, of stomach, liver, blood ;and
bowel troubles by this simple remedy..

nnfl llttla. nervous Frenchman held
forth itsyvirtue's before a famous cdii- -'

vention of JUuropean pnysicians aim
surgeons. SecKyron was his name.
He was 6dd, quaint and very deter-
mined. His 'btothers in medicine
laughed at his claims. Thereupon he
swallowed twofrgrains of Ftrychnine,
mnnirh to kill :three men, and ate

some charcoal. Tho doctors thought
him " inad,"but he did not even have
to go to bed. The charcoal killed the
effects of the strychnine and Sechey-ro-n

was famous. Ever since that day
physicians have used it. Run im-

pure w,ater through charcoal and you
have a pure, delicipp drink.

Bad br'eatky. gastritis, bowel gapesk
torpid liver, 'impure blood, etc., give
way before the action of charcoal,

It is really a wonderful adjunct to
nature and is a most inexhaustible
storehouse of health to the man or
woman who puffers from gases or Im-

purities of any kind.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are

made of pure willow charcoal, sweet-
ened to. a palatable ; state with honey.

Two or three of them cure an or-

dinary case of bad breath. They
should be used after every, meal, es-

pecially if one's breath is prone to be
Impure.

These, .little Jozenges have nothing
to do with medicine. They are just
sweet, fresh willow, burned to a
nicely for char.C'oat, making and frag-
rant honey, the "product of the bee.
Thus every ingredient comes to man
from the tol? ot ' nature. .

; ',

,. The only sec.ret Ites in the Stuart
process of compressing these simple
substances into $ bard tablet or lozr
enge, so that ag& evaporation or de-

cay may not 'assail1 their curative
quaUtiea. '; '' ..,:'

You may take as many of them as
you wish and the more you take the
quicker will you1 remove the effects-o- f

bad breat.h an4. impurities arising
from a decayed; : or decaying meal.
They assist .'digestion, purify the
blood and 'tiel'py,t"he intestines ., and
bowels throw onfall waste matter.

Go to your ' druggist at once' 'and
buy ,a package, bjff $tu art's Charcoal
Lozenges, price 25 cents. You will
soon be told by your friends that
your, breath. is' npso bad as it was.'
Send! us your ni?me. and addresa and.
we will send you at-tria- l package ,by
mail free.' Address F. A. Stuart Co1.,

200 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

the part of her business men, and
short-sightedne- ss and neglect on thepart of tho administration, have hith
erto impeuea the development of her
agriculture. Tho soil Is merely
scratched by light wooden plows, tho
most primitive form of agrlculturo
prevails, manuring is practically un-
known to nine-tent- hs of her peasants
and there are hardly any roads for
transporting agricultural produco to
the rivers and railways. Though
Russia has much coal and iron, her
industries are quite undeveloped.
Her industrial backwardness may bo
gauged from the fact that with a
territory and a population twice as
largo as those of the United States,
Russia produces only one-ten-th of
the quantity of iron produced In tho
United States, and that pho raises
only one-twentie- th of the quantity of
coal raised in the American republic
In other words, America raises per
head of population twenty times
more iron and forty times more coal
than Russia. "Agriculturally and in-
dustrially Russia is a . mediaeval
country.

Many Russians in high official pos-
ition assert that the latent wealth of
Russia Is greater than that of the
Unitod ..States, and if they are right
the first tnsk. of the Russian govern-
ment should be to develop Russia's
potential wealth. Wishing to rer
serve the whole of ..the. national
wealth, to her own. people, RuBsia;
has. so far Dn the whole discouraged
and stifled foreign enterprise, though,
M. do Witte tried to introduce .for-
eign capital. Russia has as yet
neither enough capital nor enough
experience to open up the country
rapidly. Therefore she tvUI bo wise
ff she calls foreign experience and
foreign capital to. her assistance. If
Russia throws the country wide open
to foreign enterprise and to foreign
capital, and if she treats liberally and
even generously those who, wishing,
to help themselves, will most vigor-
ously promote Russia's prosperity,
the poverty and dissatisfaction of the
masses and tho penury of the Rus-
sian exchequer will soon come to an
end. Nineteenth Century.

SUITED BOTH CLAIMANTS
A Nevada man having extensive

mining claimsin the Goldfield region
tells of a lucky 'strike that was made
last year near Carson City, a strike
that proved to be of such promise
that a goodly sized camp immediate-
ly sprang up around it.

The two - principal mine owners
were, respectively, an 'Irishman and
a .Tew, and as a compliment to these
leading citizens the camp, decided to
leave to them the bestowal of a suit-
able name upon the new community.

There followed many conferences
between the two, none of which re-

sulted in an agreement. The Irish-
man stood out for a name that should
suggest his native islp, while the
Jew was just as insistent, on his
part, for a name that should he sug-
gestive of the chosen people. This
deadlock continued so Ipng that the
rest of the camp grew restless,, and
.finally Insisted that there should bq
a compromise,, So the new camp was
called "Tipp.enisalem," Lippln- -
cotts., -

PROSPERITY ;

Dr. Fitzslmraons received a Iptter
a few days ago,. from a democratic
friend in New York, written since
election, which shows that prosper-
ity did not follow closely after the
votes were. in. He says: "A firm
in Philadelphia posted, a notice bcr
tore election thaif Bryan was eject-

ed the shop would be closed. T,aft
Was elected and the sheriff took pos-

session of the place the day follow-
ing election. ..A few days ago, ence
Mectlori, one of the Taft electors, in

same state failed for 10000.
Johnson County (Neb.) Journal.
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Why Not Do Your Purchasing
By Mail in New York?

Bvoryono who realizes that thero aro doclaivo economics In strictly
cash buying and selling should send for tho

Winter Catalogue of R, H. Macy & Co.
Broadway at Sixth Avonuo NFW YORKT34th Street to 35th Street

i

This Is tho largest retail storb under ono roof. It to a strictly
cash store and sells more goods for cash than any other otoro.

" Macy 's Catalogue is a 450-pag- o book, filled from cover to covor
with. illustrations and descriptions of merchandise in tho ninety-od- d

departments of tho store..

The Catalogue WUl Be Mailed Free
Upon Request Send For It Address

MACY'S
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Our Special Offer
- ... Publishers' Our-Prio-

Prlco. With Thtf.,.,.., Commoner
Dally World-Hera- ld .', ... ....... ."T7171 . V. .??;' JM;W .0O1
Dully World-Heral- d, Except Sunday 3.00 3.1'5 f
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SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

THE ARENA for November
Contains amonff its many important papers tho following timely sub. i

jects wnicji you cannot arcoru to overlook. ,

SOCIALIST IDEALS. Ily Eiikchc V. Deb, CHtadldutc it tho Socialist
Party for PrcMldcHt of Ike UHltcd State.

very important paper prepared expressly by Mr. Dops in which ho
clearly answers tho claim that Hocjalhjm nothing more than a ma-
terialistic and selfish political philosophy, a claim which egoistic capi- -
talists who are seeking to give us little and grab as much as possible,
aro industriously disseminating.' Mr.-13eb- s "eloquently' and logically --

maintains that socialism Is supremely idealistic. Not only Socialists, ,

but all persons who wish to obtain" an authoritative statement of a
great political and economic belief from an accredited leader will bo
interested in Mr. Debs' paper.
THE CLASS STRUGGLES OF TODAY. Ily ShhI ttemumont,,

This a strong and thoughtful analysis of present social and
economic conditions, with tho resulting conllict between tho exploiting
and tho producing classes.
THE POLITICAL PILGRIMAGE Ily Carl VroomHB,

Never before have tho practical workings of direct legislation and
tho other political Innovations that havo been introduced by Switzerland
beon so lucidly and entertainingly presented In this paper. It is ono
of tho most important contributions to tho literature of fundamental
democracy that has yet been written.
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE CHURCHES. By Rev. Jekn Hay en

Holmes, Paster at the Church of ike Mexglak, New York City,
A paper on the responsibility of hc church In the presence of moral,

social, and economic problems that are pressing for solution.
THE ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATORS. By Prof. Edwfa

Maxey, LL. D., M. Dip of tke University of Nebrawka.
In this paper, Professor Marfey jglyes In a cogent and convincing

manner the master reasons why , present conditions render popular
change imperative.

In addition to the essays "Thti Arena." la. Illustrated and contains
regular departments; The. Editor's Quiet Hour, Book .Studies, Book .
Reviews, Editorials, Mirror-o- f the Present, public Ownership, Direct-legislati- on

and ive Newsj as. well as a selection of tho best
current cartoons, 128 pages. , .

25 CENTS A COPY ' $2.50 A YEAR
50 cents additional for postage to Canada and Foreign Countries,

SPECIAL OF.FER..,
Upon receipt of 50 cents in

check, money order, stamps or
coin, wo will center a 'four
months subscription commenc-
ing with November, 1908. .

Or, to now subscribers we will
send the November and Decem-
ber numbers free with tho
twelve months from January;
1909. for $2.50.

Fill in the coupon jjow. be-- ..

vaii .m1n v thin Mfurazinr'..
ALBERT BRANDT, Publisher. J
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ALBERT-- . BRANDT. Publisher, .

252 Brandt Bldg., Trenton, N. J.
I' 'enclose 50 cents in acceptance

of" .your offer to enter four, months
trial subscription to "Tho Arena,"

I, enclose-- $2.50 for which send
"The Arena' from November, 1308,
to December, 1909, to the following
address:
Name
Axldress. .,,..'.
City and State.
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